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Ple~~e dress \Varmly
"
.'
I
PABK-::-cINEMA ", '~
A:t,4;.30,~1 anq:.9 pm. Russian~
fiInf 'with '"ttanSlation. in- 'Persian,
'KABlJIi ClNEMA-~ ,-
At '4~a (},3() p,m. '.Russian fillm,
With trqpslation in Pern.laIl:., . -.
BEHZAD ~INEMA :'. _ '_ •
At 4 and ~O p.m, Russian film
,witli- translatibn in~per~j.1p. .
ZAlNEB qNEMA - : -".:;.::, - .'
At 4- and,0-30 p.rn;, Ru-s?l.~m film ' ",
witli fran!;lation ;n PersIan; c
,FAO~s ,MCJrn Role
ERRATuM
Vide editorial of this Paper'
for Dec, 17, 1963-. Second para-
grallh shoiJId be reacf as 101,
lows;- .
Although still, as before~ he
said that the aim·Of his go-
, vemment was to IncreaSe the
public partfci?ation in natio,
nal -affairs, he invited the peo-
ple to join 'the competition
which ~. the pre-t:equisite_ of
'a free society,
Jcintd: froJ!l palte 3) , "
'of tomorrow. • , -
Allow 'me, in~ the name rt of-hu-
manity. to .plead _once. more with
the Dlrector-General .the cause of
tnose ::ttungry' twa-tlilid§c of hu-
manityand ask you'w see that m
FA'e's future'thin1fing'and action
,the 'Ieea will hoW ,away :to the
effect that there <is- only. one'way
to salvadon for- the whole. world,
namely-' to realize the' differencj!
m le.velS. of livmg, that separates
one nation from, another. We' are
'conVinc:ea t~t man's ha~I1i:neSS'
and 'orosoenty lie with the.. inter-
governmental and non-gO'vern-
mental organizations in the bonds_
,of amIty that disregllrd frontiern _'
ana fwjher peaceful c()l.existence
withm the international organiza-
tion.' ,... ='" •
Mr. Chairinalli on 10 December
n,ext ',we ,shall be celel:intmg the
Fifteenth' AnnIversary of the Urn-
versal 'I Declaration of Hu-
man, RIghts It- is our hope mat
this Twelfth Session of the -FAO
Conference will seize ,that oppor-
tumfy to deal with, the. _most'tragl~ problem of our, time and
end the dommion of hunger-and
to build a world' of tomorrow
that'shall be worthy of manJririd.
, Thank ydu, Mi. Chairman.
Theatre Being,: Planned
For' City Of ·Lasbkargah
GRI~HK. Dec. 18 ~,Mr,' r.atifi;
President, and Professor'Mehrab:,
an Nazarov, advisor. of, the P-<>ha-
ney Theatre, ~ogetnf".i with it .se-
veral artls~ arrIved m Lashkar-
gith Monday, to discuss WHo tpe
provmcial governor and thrector'
of P.ess "nd'InrormatlOlf tli2 pos-
SIbIlities of establl1;;hing Eo • 'new
theater m the town: '
After VIsiting several places of
interest, tney returned to. 'Kan-
dahar.' ,
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EAGE ~ .' ." " ' . " .KABUL TI~ ,JJ.S.A.AP~Olirt ~IviPorUinceOf J1chwvip,g< N~r ChOuRevieWl .
.9n3B~~~~~o~ri~ti~~r -·~elJ,!!in~~' Jm~r~V~~'!f,:-~!fiL:,~~~ J\t;any"~~s- Abo~~,Of~omml;lnlSWa~- ~t;W~st' -Tzes. /~tt~~eil~ .":~ ; irabs "And' Africa~~~m:~~','t~ ~~ ":~.T~' MjN,lST~RIAl-~~UTfN~.~~NDS, :'E;~o~ De~. ~~, -ffi~uterJ.-
Tue>day' c[uasbea' the convictiOn' <'<", '. ' ,', ,.., -;~- T-Mas Di~AQ '~"'DPA) -: - -PreSld~t ~ass!!I' ~f p!e V. A. R.
of the Coiiimunist' PartY of the ' . ",' . ," .'.~ _, . ~ \ ,~ '. and Chlna s PremIer, Mr. Chou
U 'fed State5.fu f il'to. - ~ATO ministers Tuesdiy .s~-'tIi:ei~rtanooof achie~.. Eil-Lai, 'Tuesday mght reVIewed"A~ '.. the br a me ..<.:::;~ ," a ";enu.ine Unprovewem iil,East-:West~ations. ' - , 'the....generaF"'iiuation ~e.gardirig
'-= iHluer Stl verSlve a".L".....E$ ,,~ • -., -~ ~'-, , ........._:..... Ar b t .' d Ai' ' d the
ttol ~cL' - ' . ' - A ~lDJDliniqlle islmed'at the>;close of;ll:iw.o~ay ,mJD1;>OCUA,l I a COIlD, nes "n ~Ica anCO~ U~ ~C urt 'f A IS f -counCil ineeijpg in"the French ,!faPital said "the ministers em-~ .results_of ~~ Addis Aoaba confe-
e . - Q 0 ppea or , " -, ' , t -nt" f ......'Ii-....... -t'w -rence,of Afncan heads of •state
the District ;()f' Colunibia return-,' Jl~ tile .unoprtanee no 0 .Y'o '~-3gr~m~lJ on .:: 'field ~arher this year. accl1rding
ed ~e~ ~ the lo:w~r col1li&for '~'~eas~ ~JIich,~~illd help to ~~ce teDSI0D:S..b\lt of' tiVCalro radio~ _.
e.tther-a new W~, if:the ~Jern- ae~evihg a -gen~ine and ,fui1dameJJtal.finp'~v~~.!lnt.in. E~t-, The two,leade.s 'conversed for
mellt re@ested It, cOr a directed West relations.'! • ' _ '_ " ='. . '. ~ _ :.. ' , -three' hours when they resumed
verdi'ct of ,acqUlttiiL . The mmis'teTs 'of the'lS nation in 'ai-rivini'lI'E' solutions. for the; their officjal talk -.n CLllro Tues-
- Tbe-QltiI:t of A'ppeals ruled that, Atlantic AllianCe eqlressed:the problems wlii~are'the~al caj!Se J:lay.nlgh1, the, Raiio ~aid,.. _'
m rn:d~ to 'S':1ppotl: ~1!,! :er<.hC:l: of hoye.that tlle Sovi~ poIiCY"\Vauld of tellSlon'in the. w~d, "in~par- .. Mr, Cho~. ,the r~4iQ._Siud, ex-
conVlction, tlie g~ert)lll,,-~t would -be ~uch as not to hinder progress tie~thoS:eoI.BeFhn an~ Gert!Ui- .plamed G:hmas _p0ltCY towards
have·to prove th"t a ~ :)lunteer ch . . '-' Id -.J t t" d nv"'- =the Arab states qJ').d ~xprE:ssed
- labl t - ( f th m rea mg'"a wor ue en e an J.', - , -- - . -. t
was aVlll e 0 regIS er or e ",' . The mwsters once.agam ~pres- his country's 'coot.m~eu ;;uppo:p~,undetr--,the 1950 ~bye~Ives. StikK- S" N'" Sed tlieir deterzniiJation t&'defend t9 the Arabs of Palestme .mlitt~elr
co......"" .a{: ,. -, " - 'er ays ato- th fed' f T'll > "'--lin ". struggle to regam th~lr- r-lg S".During the, trial in DeC'embl;r .-'. (. : ' e re om Q '" es... ..0= anu The' radio saId the talks v.'.(mld
lost vear, the CommunISt Party's 1lIi.f' to" . . 0' Itf; people. .', be resumed .en Thurs,daY'and::l
attOrireys' contended ·that no Su~h :l~'~ _ - . ptIinJstiC· n -. "In re~nt mCldents, ~~edom of jomt -communIque. would be -is-
vohmteer cguld come 1":-war9 be-- . aecess had, be,en up,held, . the ~l- 'Sued afterwards. '
cause dOIng sq -would mcnmILa.te TalkS With USSR- ,nlSters ?Id J.!l the ,.commumqu~. A committee' wa.> iOITRed to
hun as an indiYidual under other , -' < <, _, _, They 'alSO~~.evleW!!d, tj:le .silua- draft the statement.
terms 'of .the act. • > • - PARis, De;;:~.s, :{DPA')~-The ?Gn m .a-number of _ar~as -u: the Mr. Chbu and other r.,embers
FolloWIng co YJct;on"the party Foreign Mlnlst'ers of 'the fifteen .'!.':orld ·tlireatened by. mterI!~ con- will visit, the site of tha ~swan
received. the~um penalty of NATO member countne;'.nre not' lticts and external force, .diE! com- 'high- dam We,d!iesday ..::mormng,
1.20.000 dolla:rs In !llles for i~ling optimistic' in re;iard to '~ew con- ';-"unfque saia:~' • the radIO added.
to regist~ and ,or 1)<)t prevl.:iin~ suUations ~'itlr the SOVIet UnlOn . They Bated developments
iiifor:roation ..about ~ (~m~ls: on a furthe~ 'oeasmg '"If IeJlSlons. whic."1 continue. to oe a cause of '-
party pfficers. !J!eD:!b_rs an ~- NATO Secretary G:;'n"':-al D,l'!;: concern ir. Soutn.east As1:!; In the Pusk's Remarks Are
ces .::.. Id Stfkker 'told a pre'S cf".J]:erence Ca:10J;Za71 :l:1d e'.se ."here;' the :1\.
Bl'ftish 'firms. To 'here Tuesday after the c-oncJu510n cbmmun:que stated l\1i1"SI"nternreted Say~'
• •• • of 'the annuil meetIng oJ- the T"lc, misters further agreed~to in !' ~
t T 5 I A me ',NATO -Minlstnal Cm.l !1'1 I . pn' Llrgent pno: Ity of a stua,yo 0 Upp Y "r ;) For tli~s reason the m1.I)'sters of a-:-bha:y and economIc prob- State Department
' ,. um:nunously agt-eed ·th~t the .1""5 0: ~~~ defenee of Gi'eece and
,T-o IndoneSia ~ NATO defence pote~~a1 must -be Tu,key;', , WASHINGTON. Dec 18, (AP).-
...- streng~~ene~'Stlkke:adijed _,He ;; fOsstble, -a report of the "Situa- Authorized State DepartmenJ:~
LONDON, Dec 18, (AP).-T.he emoha.lz€? hat mo~t, r.1C''!Joer llO'n J!l. those. tv.-o countrIes 1S to sources saJd Tuesday there has
British Government ha:iKlsked twO countnes rncreas~d "theJr cJ::rence be mad:e.at the sprmg. ministenal been "substantla~ mlSinterpteta-
British finris under contract wltb effons In 1963. «ad}ng thut this council meoting tlOn by the.nress" m reportirlg thatln~'on"<"a- to stop delievnes' o.f' tendency'wIIl contmue next year. 'I" .-, ffi .. .r h~ -- - Asked abodt· ihc ., Id;;oologIcal .' ne .mlluste~~ aga:n rea rm~d Secretary Dean Rusk urgeq t e
milit;l.ry egwpment and servIces con1lict bet\veen l\Io5':ow an'~ Pek- .helr faith 10 .he Nort~ Atlantic Western allies to take Soviet
to tliat country because of-Jts,hos-- mg .8tikker saId that contacts Wlth Alham:e and stressed ltS peace- Union's SIde m the SOVIet d1Stl
utetile attitude towards the Malay- the Soviet· Umon ,'rele mon, 1m. ful and defensIve puroos~s, the with People's Republic of China.
sIan Federation portaht to the West than' contacts commumque said., and they had
" - Peter Thom;IS, :MInISter .of State "'nth- the People's .Rt::pubEc of 'emphasized that the contmumg The State Department sour.ces'
ar the ForeIgn .Office, told tne 'ChlUa·· . Istrength. 'of the alliance, the soli- ,who made thIS statement spokeHo~ of Commons th1~ step was. Hcm;eyer:' no member country &rity.of the member..states =and to newsmen at the dally brIefing
undertaken at Malaysia s request. wOllld opoose contacts wlth Pek- theIr aetermmation to defend but refused to be quoted by name.
;rhe co1J1P3llies iilvolvep are ~the ing wnlch' one eX- another member I fre'edom and to resist agression . They referred' to news reports
,Decca R~dar Ltd an~ the,Falrey cauntfy- i'I1Ight wish to taKe up..1 remam essential' pre-r-equisltes of a soeech MI:. Rusk made m
' AYiation q>mj)any . <' '$ :kker cdmltted tha"t France I for the maintenance of worId Pans Monday. at a closed.meetmg
fu. asking- Bntam to -mtenrene, as tlie thu'd NATO ~ember Will Ipeace:' -of the North AtlantIc Treaty Or-
MalaySIa< acted under the.~lo-_ 'Welco.me a' nuclear fo,ce In- the 'The mmlsters also urge~ ·the g<i'mzatlOn's Min1sterial Council.Ma1aySI~ defence agreement 'forese",able future.., "l~ 's bett.er I contmuation of efforts toward The information .given to news-
w.hich ~titIes Jt to ask for Bn- to accept this fact, ~tAk.ke! s:atd com~ete and controlled' diSarma- ' men m Pans, on whIch the ques-
tam's assistance ' . ' It should be· pO~~Ible to nnd rne;lt • ItIoned reports were based, also
Tliomas said ~rangementsw:re ways and m~.o ,brmg "the The communIque said the minIs- was supp-hed by an authonzed
bemg made Wl~ the comparnes, ~fenCh nucleax: ,~rce mto lh_ al- ters expressed theIr grief over State' Department official wbo
. ......., a:r f Jollance.~1ie qdded -.'
for the~e '''l.uur-aw 0 lNAT'" jJ"t:..:.' t HOd President John F Kennedy's dea- hkewolse declmed use of his name
British teclrilicUlIlS from' IndO" ,\J \irilnno I e th which they descnbed as a for quotatIOn
Des;.a. ,'. -. great loss to the alliance-'and all
Decca was su,Pplymg radax:. e<j.ut-p., New -De'velopments humamty., The Paris news accounts gene-
ment .and under obligation.to, _"'- Reuter report says Mr Dean rally reported that Mr. Rusk ad-
.serve-cit.' Farrey' was under 'ron- S " w .'" . S Rusk, UnIted States Secretary of vocated backmg the Sov.iets
tract to supply and semce-gannet oYlet ·Urlter ays State, forcefully urged the crea- Iagamst the -Chmese .
aIrcraft. ':Boili contracts .had.'the , . tlOn of a 'NATO m1lti-Iateral nuc: The United States has follow-
mlttal approval .of the Bntish .•M.oSC~W 'Dec 18,. l'fassj,-, lear fQ!'ce . _. . ed a policy of staYing clear of the
Government ' >, Commentmg on the cune!1t NATO I A NATO sJ)Qkesman stressed the S:no-Soviet dIspute m the past
ThomaS saia the reason for 'the qou:nml meetmg m ParIS, Izv.e,:;- I emphasIS MI:- Rusk put on this The State Department sources'
stoppage had been given to the In- tla• .co~men~ator -NIkolaI. PolY<1~ J controvli'rsial sclleme m a brief here said It would be ~omething
done5ian Government.· no", -sal-G Tuesday_ that WDen the." ch. T d' t Ii:' new m US Dohcy to mtervene
' AtlantiC' partners. convened last I _pee m ues ay s secre mI ,
. 'l' • - T Mond<IY In the Pans Porte Dau- tary debat-e by the NAT.O. 011- m the conflict, and that Mr Rusk'Chou-e~L3.1s VlSlt· ? J phme Palace' tiley. met the s"me IrusteniIl C()uncil ' ' did not advocate mterventlOn n?r
Pakistan Not To Affect load -of old sQ.uallb!es as be.fore. ~ .Mr. R~sk sa.ld. the 'Umted States did he advance anything new m
. ,', . Bh tto~ However. one f:I::tor was new forIstill stood to Jom other- mterested US policyUS-Pakistan 'Ties; D l the'..c.urrent NATO CC'lll)CI! meet- countries in settmg up thls mlXed-
KARAGHI, Pakistan: D~ !8, t lng: Wqrld' 'de~lopmen:s com- manned force, conference sourc~s You are invited to come & see •
• CAP1.LChjnese Premier Chou.en- .pel. them, mOJ:e tnan befort:: to reported THE OUTDOOR CHRISTMAs PAGEANT.,
. Lal's visIt to P.akistal.i next Febr-l study fh~ "probl!;!m. of East-West I The force would have 8ubstan-
nary woUld not adversely affect -relatioIlS{. . " .' ~ tl.a1 ,rlllitary and pobt~~al advant- • • OF "~ 'Wasifin~-RaVv-alpmdl' relations, .No~er how so~e. Atlantic. ages; Mr Rusk saJd. .' , . > ,"
Fore.tgn 'Minister Zulfikar A:li- minIsters-dissocIate, ,themselves ,The Umted States conceived THE BIRTH 0». JESU'S
B!nl.tto .said Tuesday >, f:om. the ~ll:JO~ l'll oblems of our I the project- as a manifestation of n '1":
He was 'COmmen.ting at -a neWs tune•. Nlkc:1ili • Glyanov . empha- • genUln-e par:tI1ersblp, which , . _
conference oIl-;the State )¥:part- ~Ises, bow tl'iey would fry to div!!'\ wouid glve'an Opportu!lI~ to- con- with live characters :animalS
., «">>=1 ' " 'th visit bealdong 1?to,1;he usual talks ab:mt tnouCe on an eouitable- and res.
men.s ~¥ easure o,:er e -'the "nudear cl~terrent" "massIve t'~ • . • L .., IN,THE GARDEN -OF,
Bbutto saId Pa.k1StaiI had not bl " d th I ur'te NATO pODSJ" - oaSis to tDe alliance s -THE COMMUNITY CHRIST'T,A:I\T CHURCbeen offic,ally' 'mformed, cU '<1 id~:7'~be '~: p~~bi~ o~ the fundamental deterr-ent. -U)...l'l H
reportro AmenC?-n' move to ~ ~h, figuratl;rely:speaking, were The W~t German Defence Ml- I!ll KARTE SEH' (Across' From. The l':le-y 'Soviet Emba~sy)
, tend the seventh fleet's~opera~il?ns loudly knOCkIng at the NATO Diste.r, Von Hassel; alSo. "Strongly
lnto the Indian Ocean but SaId door, . . rbackea the mUlti-lateral for{:e
thIS ",ill 'be discussed with-Gene- _ One .of:such IsE.UCS IS" the pact rscheme .
ral Mal..-well Taylor Chairman nf. betWeen, NATO anrl'tlit!'Warsaw 1 Bntain,'s Defence Miruster, Mr.
the U S. Joint ,Chief:> of Staff,. Tre,aty Organiz1tien,. Polyancv Pe~er ,Tho~lley"croft, did not refer
who 'will Visit Pakistan, -saiYS. - ;- to It m hlS speecb, ,
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Elliot emphasized tnat -~~
tions between the, - £'tiean stu-
dents .ind -'\:he SoViets were, ac-
~ to Jris_ ij]forrnatiOn; Cor-
~ . dial, ilVd eontraiy. l'ePQrts amId
only refer· to ezce-Ptlonal cases.
He refuSed to answer a - jouma-
·liSt's queStion .as to whetlier be
.. hew -of -other cases where AfrF.
em studerits .had 11)St their lives
in jlglits wit)t &met (':tiienS.
• 'f ,.. ...
- • -The. students I4d come to -the
embassY 8rounit~ to--0!5tiin
-__ precise information' 0:1. the <ieath
, of .fUilrO:AddO. but he persCniallY
had baa no previouS infotinatilm
on 'ihe. intended march- to . Red
:square lmabe did not. ~owwbo'
-the, organizers were.'
-.
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-
- .
